Environmental issues have become public concerns, and green consumption is an inevitable choice. In this study, the Theory of Planned Behavior is adopted to construct a model for the exploration of influencing factors of green consumption behaviors of young groups. Based on the proposed model, a questionnaire is designed, and a questionnaire survey is made among urban young groups. The reliability and validity of the sample data collected are tested, and the hypothesis model is verified through multivariate regression analysis. The results show that young groups' attitude and subjective norm towards green consumption have an influence on their green consumption intention, while their green consumption perception control does not exert a significant effect on green consumption intention; green consumption intention and green purchase behavior are also significantly and positively correlated.
Introduction
Nowadays, people pay more and more attention to environmental and resources protection. Green consumption has become one of the most important consumption trends in the world, which is obviously characterized by the production and promotion of green products. To form a green consumption market, the consumers' green consumption psychology shall be profoundly studied to effectively promote the consumers' green purchase behaviors. Since young groups are the driving force for future consumption, by understanding their green consumption behavioral intention and offering targeted guidance, the environmental-friendly green consumption behavior will become the mainstream consumption behavior in the future.
In the case of increasing environmental awareness, the consumers' green consumption behaviors have become the focuses of numerous scholars. In previous literature, the consumers' green consumption behaviors have been studied from different perspectives. Lao Kefu (2013) conducted an empirical study by integrating consumer innovativeness into the Theory of Planned Behavior, and concluded that subjective norm and perception control have an influence on green consumption intention, while attitude exerts an insignificant influence on green consumption intention. [1] Sheng Guanghua (2016) adopted the Theory of Planned Behavior to discuss the influencing mechanism of environmental concern on green consumption intention. [2] Cao Haiying (2018) summarized the consumers' ecological values, perceived self-efficacy and group pressure into internal and external factors to build an influencing model of green purchase behavior. [3] To sum up, there are some divergences in the previous research results about the influencing factors of green consumption intention and the relationship between intention and behavior. Therefore, it is necessary to explore the relations between green consumption intention and green consumption behavior for young groups, thereby providing guidance and reference for the enterprises' practices of green marketing.
Research Hypotheses
Green consumption behaviors represented by green purchase behavior are generally rational consumption behaviors planned by the consumers under certain goals, which are often restricted by objective environments and conditions. Proposed by Ajzen in 1985, the Theory of Planned Behavior was widely used in the social science studies since it helped to effectively explain and predict the individuals' behavioral intentions. According to the Theory, the actual behaviors of individuals are affected by their behavioral intentions, while behavioral intentions are subject to the joint action of three factors, namely, attitude, subjective norm and perceived behavior control. [4] More positive attitude an individual holds towards specific behaviors, more strong the subjective norm and perceived behavior control are, his/her intention for specific behaviors will be more intense, and he/she will take practical actions more possibly.
Attitude towards green consumption reflects young groups' comments and opinions for green consumption behaviors. It is an expression of green consumption emotions. An individual will hold a positive attitude to a behavior only when it brings some benefits to him/her, which is a kind of instinct for human beings. Green consumption is an environmentally-friendly behavior that promotes the consumers' positive attitude. Based on the Theory of Planned Behavior, an individual's attitude towards specific behaviors will affect his/her behavioral intention. In most cases, green consumption behaviors are rational and bounded by many objective conditions. More positive attitude the consumers hold towards green consumption, more strong their green consumption intentions will be. Consequently, the following hypothesis is proposed: H1: Attitude towards green consumption has a positive influence on green consumption intention.
Subjective norm for green consumption refers to the consumers' perception of social pressure about whether to take green consumption behavior. According to the Theory of Planned Theory, an individual's subjective norm for specific behaviors has a positive influence on his/her behavioral intention. Under the circumstance of global environmental concern, the consumers' subjective norms will play a great role if they are sensitive to the opinions of people around them while choosing a certain consumption behavior. In terms of green consumption behaviors, the consumers are vulnerable to the influence of people around them; more social pressure they perceive, greater green consumption intention they will have. Therefore, the following hypothesis is proposed:
H2: Subjective norm for green consumption has a positive influence on green consumption intention.
Perceived green consumption behavior control refers to a kind of green consumption ability of the consumers, which is limited by their knowledge and experience in green products. To purchase green products, the consumers shall be equipped with professional knowledge and recognition, and shall devote more compared to other products. Based on the Theory of Planned Behavior, an individual's perceived behavior control for specific behaviors has a positive influence on his/her behavioral intention. As for green consumption, the consumers will have higher green consumption intention if they consider themselves of higher ability of green consumption, more abundant perceived resources and less hindrance in the process of green consumption. Therefore, the following hypothesis is proposed:
H3: Perceived behavior control for green consumption has a positive influence on green consumption intention.
Generally speaking, an individual's practical behavior is aroused by his/her intention, and green consumption behavior is a behavioral expression of green consumption intention. More intense the consumer's green consumption intention is, more possibly the actual green consumption behaviors will occur. Therefore, the following hypothesis is proposed:
H4: Green consumption intention has a positive influence on green consumption behavior.
Research Design & Data Acquisition

Questionnaire Design
The questionnaire is developed based on the mature scales in the previous studies from other scholars, and is moderately improved in accordance with specific green consumption situations. It consists of three parts: Part One measures the consumers' psychological factors for green consumption, namely, attitude, subjective norm and perceived behavior control; Part Two measures green consumption intention and green consumption behaviors; Part Three investigates the basic conditions of the respondents. The measuring items in Part One and Part Three are taken from Likert scale in which the numbers 1-7 are used to suggest the consumers' agreement with the measuring items.
In order to guarantee the reliability and validity of the questionnaire, a pilot survey is made among 30 consumers before the formal survey. Based on the results of the pilot survey, the inaccurate or ambiguous measuring items are improved to form a final questionnaire, which includes 18 measuring indicators.
Data Acquisition
The data are acquired through questionnaire survey, and college students are selected as the targeted respondents because they are potential well-educated consumers in China. In some sense, they have strong consumption abilities and are able to lead the development of green consumption consciousness. The understanding of consumption behavior characteristics of college students is of great guiding significance to the development of green consumption. A total of 300 paper questionnaires are delivered during this survey. The questionnaires whose answers are missed, identical or regularly arranged are excluded, and 257 valid questionnaires are collected, with a valid usable return rate of 85.7%.
Data Analyses & Hypotheses Testing
Reliability and Validity Testing
Reliability is an indicator that describes the consistency or stability of questionnaire data, and is generally measured by Cronbach's alpha. To be specific, when Cronbach's alpha is greater than 0.7, it suggests that the data have good reliability. [5] SPSS testing results show that Cronbach's alpha coefficients of all variables in the questionnaire exceed 0.7, suggesting good stability and consistence within the questionnaire.
Validity analyses are carried out to see whether the measuring items designed in the questionnaire are suitable for this study. Validity analyses include content validity and construction validity. The variables and measuring items included in this study all come from the existing literature research results, so the content validity of the measuring items can be guaranteed. Factor analysis is conducted to test the construction validity of the questionnaire. Generally speaking, a KMO value greater than 0.7 means that the data are suitable for factor analysis. The analysis results indicate that KMO value is 0.913 and Bartlett Test has a significance probability of 0.000, so the sample data can be used for factor analysis. Principal component analysis is adopted for factor analysis. A total of 5 common factors are extracted from 18 measuring items, cumulatively explaining 64.15% of the variation of population variance. These five common factors have a factor loading greater than 0.5, and they are consistent with the five variables designed in the scale, suggesting that the scale has good discriminant and convergent validity.
Correlation Analysis
Pearson correlation coefficient is used to measure the strong-and-weak relationships between variables; the greater the correlation coefficient's absolute value is, the stronger the correlation between variables is. The correlation analyses of five variables including green consumption attitude, subjective norm, perceived behavior control, green consumption intention and green consumption behavior show that Pearson correlation coefficients are all greater than 0.3, suggesting that they are positively correlated and that concomitant probabilities are all less than 0.01(as shown in Table 1 ). Consequently, these variables all have a significance level greater than 0.01, which significantly and positively correlate with the consumers' green consumption behaviors. 
Hypotheses Testing
Multiple regression analysis method is adopted for hypothesis testing. In Model 1, regression analyses are made with green consumption intention as the dependent variable and green consumption attitude, subjective norm and perception control as the independent variables; in Model 2, green consumption behavior is taken as the dependent variable, and green consumption intention is chosen as the independent variable. It can be seen from the regression analysis results that, green consumption attitude (β=0.594, p<0.05) and subjective norm (β=0.131, p<0.05) are significantly and positively correlated with green consumption intention, so H1 and H2 are validated. In contrast, perception control (β=0.076, p>0.05) has no significant positive influence on green consumption intention, so H3 is not validated. Green consumption intention (β=0.521, p<0.05) has a significant and positive influence on green consumption behaviors, and H4 is validated(as shown in Table 2 ). 
Conclusions and Suggestions
In this study, based on the Theory of Planned Behavior, an empirical analysis of influencing mechanisms of green consumption behaviors of young groups is conducted. The results suggest that young groups' attitude and subjective norm towards green consumption significantly affect their green consumption intention, while perception control has no significant influence on green consumption intention; in the meantime, young groups' green consumption intention has a significant positive influence on green consumption behaviors. Based on these conclusions, the following suggestions are presented:
(1) Enhance green consumption consciousness. It can be found from the research results that young groups' green consumption attitude has a significant positive influence on their green consumption intention, and the influence is much higher than that of subjective norm on green consumption intention, suggesting that green consumption attitude occupies an important status in the formation of young groups' green consumption intention. Green consumption ways shall be spread and promoted in the society to increase people's green consciousness and bring positive effects on the country, the society and the public through green consumption behaviors, thus achieving the goal of enhancing young groups' green consumption attitude.
(2) Create green consumption atmosphere. The research results reveal that subjective norm towards green consumption has a significant positive influence on green consumption intention. Young groups are vulnerable to the influence of friends, relatives and other important figures around them. The formation of group pressure is closely related to the social and culture atmosphere. We should create a green consumption atmosphere among young groups, and impart green consumption in them in a subtle way, and reach a consensus on green consumption behaviors in the entire society. Thus, young groups will take into account others' opinions and tend to choose those products in compliance with moral standards.
(3) Increase individual role in green consumption. The study shows that young groups' perception control has no positive influence on green consumption intention, which is possibly attributed to their lack of knowledge of green products, thereby affecting their consumption intentions of green products. Consequently, it is necessary to promote the spreading of green product knowledge among young groups so that they will have a more profound understanding of green products, increase their confidence in the purchase of green products and enhance their green consumption intention.
(4) Cultivate green consumption market. According to the studies of previous scholars, there is a difference between the green consumption intention and green consumption behavior of consumers. [6] This may be due to the higher prices of green products than ordinary products, which hinders the consumers' actual green consumption behaviors. young groups' green consumption intention and green consumption behaviors are consistent. That is to say, the stronger their green consumption intentions are, more possibly they will have green consumption behaviors. Therefore, the government can encourage enterprises to engage in the production and sales of green products through relevant policies so as to reduce the production costs of green products. The enterprises also need to provide more perfect after-sales services for green product consumers, increase their green consumption intention and guide their green consumption behaviors through a good green consumption market environment.
